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What do you want to experience in Shiga?
Discover Shiga you didn’t know! Ninja, Harvesting, Caving and excavation etc.
Ninja Experience [All season]
Cycle through Koka city, birthplace of Ninja. One can
experience rice planting in spring, gathering vegetables in
summer and harvesting rice in autumn, and seasonal dishes
(ex. flowing Somen noodles in summer ) throughout the year
at local farmers’ houses. Enjoy your Ninja experience in
Koka after lunch!

Travel “Back in time“
[All season]
Cycle around relaxing and
scenic spots including a
famous film location Hachiman Moat, Hachiman
mountain peaks and
expansive fields. Enjoy lunch
with Shiga ingredients at a
local diner and the tour ends
at Oki Island, the only island
on a fresh-water lake in
Japan! Feel Shiga with all
your senses.

Tresure hunting
[All season]

Travel "Taga uncovered“
[All season]
Explore Taga, famous for its nature and clean water. After
learning about fossils at a museum, you can experience a
real excavation at a fossil excavation site. You might make
the biggest discovery of the century!? Enjoy lunch at
Japanese traditional house and bike ride to explore the
underworld of Kawachi Wind Cave in the afternoon.

About 30 min. beginner friendly
trekking to treasure hunting
spot! You can discover topaz
and crystal while treasure
hunting. Find your own
treasures! Enjoy a buffet lunch
at a local market. You can
choose to participate in tea
ceremony, stroll through a
Japanese garden (Free) or raft
the Seta River (+¥2,500 AprOct) for the afternoon activity.

Other activities:
Waterball at Biwako Lake [Early Apr～End of Nov]
Snowshoe Hiking at Hire Mountains [Early Jun～Early Mar]
Whitewater Rafting at Seta River [Early Apr～End of Nov]
Conoe Touring at Biwako Lake [Early Apr～End of Nov]
Water Tubing at Seta River [Early Apr～End of Nov]
Riverbugging at Seta River [Early Apr～End of Nov]

Inquiry

※Visit their website for more details and to make reservations.
Japan Cool Adventure(JCA) by O'PAL and Friendship Adventures Co., ltd.
Nango 1215-5, Otsu TEL：077-533-5112
E-mail：inquiry@japan-cooladventure.com URL：http://www.japan-cooladventure.com/

